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FULL JUBY ODTAIHED

FOR TRIAL OF LAUNDY

Regular Panel Exhausted and
Others Called.

FIRST WITNESS TESTIFIES

Connection of Defendant With
TV. Wf Proved by Membership

Card and Dues Receipt.

Completion of tho Jury, opening
statement by counsel for prosecu
tion nd defense and testimony by
the flr6t witness for the state were
developments yesterday In the trial of
Jo, Laundy, L "W. W. and local "red
leader, for violation of the criminal
rjndlcalim act. being held before
Circuit Judge H. H. Belt. Thirty
eight prospective jurors were exam
thed. 19 were excused for cause, five
"irere challenged peremptorily by the
flrense and two were challenged by
the state before a jury satisfactory
to both sides was secured at 3:15
yesterday afternoon. The regular jury
panel was exhausted and a special
Venire had to be called.

During a lull in proceedings while
attorneys were looking up the law to
present to the court concerning the
roe of a special venire, a fair-hair-

baby girl played on the knees of
Laundy, defendant. She laughed de
llcioueiy, "patty-cake- d" and had an
altogether delightful time. Occasion
ally Mrs. Laundy would lean over
and kiss the child affectionately. The
pretty domestic picture was In full
view of the jurors. The baby was
the daughter of a cousin of Laundy.

Vanderveer Request Dented.
After the opening statement to the

Jury by Earl F. Bernard, deputy dis
trict attorney, George F. Vanderveer
for the defense asked to be permitted
to reserve what he cad to say until a
later stage. He was Informed, how-
ever, that the law in Orepon requires
the statement for the defense to fol-

low that of the prosecution.
Membership of Laundy in the I. W.

W. was proved by the identification
of a receipt paid by him and the in
troduction of his red membership card
during the examination of the first
witness for the state. Police Lieuten
ant Frank Ervin, who participated In
a raid on the radicals' hall, 128
Second street, on the evening of Nov.
11, 1920. when it was reported that a
celebration of the armistice day mas-
sacre at Centralia was being held.

In the course of an objection Van-
derveer admitted that his client was
a member of the L W. W., but chal-
lenged the state to prove that he
Joined in Multnomah county.

Strenuous objection to the calling
of a special venire of jurors when
the available panel was exhausted
waa presented by Vanderveer shortly
after noon. He protested that as long
as there were jurors in other court-
rooms, hearing other cases, the panel
was not exhausted and the court had
no right to send out the sheriff's men
to round up further talesmen.

"I know from experience how Im-
portant It Is for the defense to have
laboring men on this jury," protested
Vanderveer, "and I know that not one
of the special venire will be labor-
ers."

The attorney was wrong. The first
two jurors of the special panel called
were laborers and both were accepted
by state and defense alike. They were
R. D. Montague, timber cruiser, and
S. M. Leonard, bridge worker.

List of Jurymen Accepted.
The Jury, accepted by state and de-

fense at 3:15, is composed of the fol-
lowing: Alfred B. Horton, grocer;
George K. Mizmer, watchman; Alex
W. llobcrtson, machinist: Hugh Hay-de-

engineer; William Wenny, ma-
chinist: Elmer A. Miles, carman; E. W.
Endicott, clerk; Patrick W. Iteynolds
laborer; S. M. Leonard, bridge worker;
Abe Rosenstein, clothier; It. D. Mon-
tague, timber cruiser, and John Q.
Adams, carman.

Frank L Dumas, one of the Jurors
passed by both sides the day before,
ought excuse from Jury duty on

account of sickness yesterday Otis
Skipton was drawn in his place, but
disqualified himself by positive opin-
ion concerning the I. W. W. Henry
TT. Powell, machinist, was the next
to be selected. Though passed for
cause, Vanderveer Jater exercised his
fourth peremptory challenge against
Powell. Frank P. Walker then was
Iran and excused for cause.

F. S. Biwer was the fifth Juror
ailed to fill this vacancy. "Did you

ever read ny socialist literature?"
Tanderveer asked him

"Well, a socialist paper was left
tn my mail box one time and I looked
over the headings and read a little,"
was the reply. "I was looking' for
come good reasons in it, but burned
it up."

"Burned It up?"
"i didn't find any (rood reasons."
Bfwer was accepted temporarily,

tint was subsequently excused on the
fifth peremptory challenge exercised
fcy the defense.

,13 PLEDGED BY SORORITY

JBcta Chi of Willamette University

Adds to Chapter Roll.
TvTLLAMETTB UNIVERSITY". Sa-fe-

March 23. (Special.) Thirteen
pledges have been announced by the
Beta Chi sorority. The following girls
comprise the list: Helen Rose, sopho-
more, Salem: Mary Jane Albert, fresh-ma- n,

fcalem; Isabel Crolsan, fresh-
man, Salem; Faerie Wallace, fresh-
man, Spokane: Laura Shipley, fresh-
man, Gresham; Edna Gilbert, Junior,

alem: Elsie Gilbert, sophomore, Sa-

lem; Evelyn deLong, senior, Salem;
Fay Peringer. Junior, Bcllingham,
"Wash.: Odell Savage, senior, Salem;
llary Ellzaebth Hunt, freshman, Spo-

kane; Ruth Smith, freshman, Dallas;
2I.ixine Buren." freshman, Salem.

The Sigma Tau, local fraternity,
has pledged the following men this
semester: Millard Douchton. senior,
Kalem; Kenneth Power, sophomore,
Salem; Verne Ferguson, freshman,
Bremerton, Wash,; Verne Bain, fresh-
man, Tillamook.

DUAL DEBATE SATURDAY

Willamette University to Meet Col-

lege of Pugct Sound.
WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY. Sa-

lem, Or., March 23. (Special.) The
Intercollegiate debate schedule will
start Saturday night, with- a dual
contest to be held with the College
of Puget Sound, Taooma, JVash. The
local negative team, composed of Ber-
nard Ramsey, Madras, and Frank
Bennett, Gooding. Idaho, will journey
to Tacoma. Sheldon Sackett, Sheri-
dan, and Howard George, Wenatchee,
Wash., will remain at Salem.
- Early in April a triangular contest
will be staged, Willamette, Pacific
university and McMinnville college
participating.

i

Tyrolean room at the Benson
THE) was the scene last night ot

most elaborate dinner dance
when Ludwlg Pokorney was host In
honor of Miss Antoinette Mears and
her fiance, Willis Ashley.

The dinner table was a profusion of
rare flowers, with corsage bouquets
of orchids. Around it were seated
Miss Mears, Miss Harriet Cummlng,
Mrs. Margaret Wallace. Miss Leila
Guthrie. Miss Elizabeth Peacock, Miss
V'Ona Guthrie, Miss Katherlne Laid- -
law. Miss Georgians Mears, Willis
Ashley, James Brady, Edwin Caswell,
Roscoe Ashley, Donald Sterling, How-
ard Charlton, Graham Glass and the
host

The Alhpa Phi Alumnae association
will give their much anticipated tea
Saturday, March 27, at 274 North
Twenty-fourt- h street from 3 until 6

o'clock. Those who assist are: Mrs.
Edwin Sealy Parsons, Mrs. Allen W.
Smith. Mrs. William Gray, Mrs. H. G.
Colton. Mrs. Frances Twining. Mrs.
J. O. Elrod, Mrs. C J. Smith and Mrs.
R. C. McDanieL

The intercollegiate dance, to be
given by students of the University
of Oregon Medical school, Monday at
the Multnomah hotel, promises to be
a decided social success. Occurring
during the spring vacation of both
the University of Oregon and the Ore-
gon Agricultural college, a large at-

tendance is expected from both insti-
tutions. The committee, which in
cludes students from the University,
O. A. C, Reed college. North Pacific
Dental college and the Medical school.
are working hard for the success of
this affair.

Miss Charlie Fenton, alumni secre-
tary for the University of Oregon,
has promised speakers for the occa-
sion who will make short addresses
for the cause of higher education in
the interest of the educational relief
measure to be referred to the people
at the May election.

Patrons and patronesses are:
President and Mrs. P. L. Campbell, Dion

and Mrs.. John Stiaub, Dr. and Mrs. Harry
Heal Torrey, Dr. and Mrs. T. Homer Cof-fe-

Dr. and Mrs. Charles E. Hill, Dr. and
Mrs. Irving Luplon, Dr. and Mrs. W. T.
Williamson, Dr. and Mrs. Marr Biralllon,
Dr. and Mrs. J. Guy Strohm, Dr. and Mrs.
John Tuttle, Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Ross,
Dr. and Mrs. C. C Newcastle, Dr. and Mrs.
Archie Van Cleve, Mr. and Mrs. William-Woodward-,

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A.
Kribs. Mr. and Mrs. C. Lewis Mead, Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob G. Kamm, Mr. and Mrs.
K. D. lnman, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lewis.
.Mr. ana Mrs. Jake Klsley, Judge Martin
Hawkins, Mr. and Mrs. Irvln R. Fox. Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Coffey, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Newcastle Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Dean Sea- -
brook, Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot Foster.mm

Tonight at S:30 o'clock a benefit
dance for Pisgah home will be given
at Murlock hall. Twenty-thir- d and
Washington streets. The advance
sale of tickets gives promise of a
large attendance of the many friends
and well wishers of the home. The
Bungalow orchestra are donating
their services and an extra hour for
dancing has been granted by the
city authorities. Those not already
possessing tickets may obtain them
at the hall. .

In celebration of the birthday of
Miss Loleta Jaeger her mother, Mrs.
E. J. Jaeger, entertained Saturday
afternoon with a costume party at
her residence on Westover terraces,
when the guests' costumes were gay
and colorful. The guests included:
Nancy Honeyman as an old witch in

costume of black and white; Dor
othy Johnson as a honey bee; Ada
Allman, liberty girl: Frances Ward-ne- r.

summer girl; Betty Cook,
girl, with frilled frock of

old-ti- mode with pantalettes; Ruth
Patterson as Priscilla, a Puritan girl;
Margaret Scott as St. Valentine: Jane
Stearns as a summer girl; Jeon Plage- -

as Liberty, with a robe of the
national colors; Isabel Stewart as the
May queen; Normal Sears, as a dainty
fairy; Margaret Farrington, as the
sweet giri graduate; Edna Matheson

dainty summer costume; Loleta
Jager, as St. Patrick's girl, and Leona
Bard as Lncle Sam's girl. Little Mar
garet and Jimmy Ersted were also
guests for the affair.

Mrs.' Archibald R. Wright enter
tained in her country home at Firlock
in honor of her twins', Charles E. and
Hilda K. Wright, 14th birthday Sun-
day. The table was decorated with
EaBter colors, with a birthday cake
at each end with 14 yellow candles.
The following children were present:
Jean Minor, Mayanna Sargent, Ro-
berta Douty, Elinor Kavanaugh, Nor-be- rt

Kavanaugh, Helen Linguis, Hilda
E. Wright, Charles E. Wright, Elinor
Wright.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Hilary H.
Crawford (Doris Ball), of Atlanta,
Ga., have been guests in this city for
the past few days, while en route to
San Francisco. Mrs. Crawford will
make a short visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ball, before Joining
her husband at the Presidio.

Of particular interest on the social
and musical calendar for the even
ing, is the Portland Symphony or
chestra concert which will be given
at the Heilig theater.

As this is the last concert that the
orchestra will give this evening, an
unusually interesting programme has
been arranged. Many box and line
parties will be given, which will be
preceded by dinner parties.

PHILOMATH, Or.. March 23. (Spe
cial.) Marshall Allen and Mrs. Kittle

Norton were married Sunday at
the home of the bride by Rev. D. J.
Ferguson, pastor of the college church.
Both are citizens of Philomath. Mrs.
Allen is a daughter of Rev. W. K.
Ridenour, formerly of Philomath, but
now preaching in Montana.

m

The Multnomah club will have their
regular Wednesday open house this
evening when the special feature will

SOUND HEALTH
to many thousands is practi-
cally a matter of the right
use of reliable means of
maintaining vitality.

SCOTT'S

time-honore- d and reliable,
combines palatability, inherent
virtues and unrivaled efficacy.
At the first sign of weakness
take Scott's Emulsion.

It is known every-
where by the "Mark of
Efficacy Tho Fish armut.
iceUtBowne.aioomfleld.HJ. 17

Cuticura Talcum
is Fragrant and '

Very Healthful
Sample free of Catkva Laboratories. Dept.
X. Mjldan. Mm 25c. everywhere.
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be "The Roving Marines." Much in-
terest is being taken in this affair.

Much interest is already shown In
the dance to be given Saturday even-
ing by the Goramunity Service Girl's
club in Women of Woodcraft hall, 394
Taylor street. The following members
of the club will act as hostesses:
Misses Emma Devorshack, Alta Mae
McMinn, Fern Carson. Mary Gillmor.
Nellie Atkins, Venice Callison, Flor-
ence Jobe, Agnes Johanson, Georgia
Sahlstrom, Dorothy Lamson, Bessie
Armitage, Sue Vaughn, Faye Spencer,
Jiina Kiggs. Eva Fielder. Amy Free
man. Rose Elmer, Gladys Ballard, Ina
Adams, Alice Bys, Lucy Dake, Lola
Allies, Alice Shefforn, Minnie Mathis,
Mrs. Martin and Mrs. Ethel Schmid.
To cover the expense of the dance
charge of 25 cents is made for men
and 10 cents for girls.

Mrs. Joseph Hill was a charming
hostess yesterday when she enter-
tained with a tea in honor of her
daughters, the Misses Florence and
Mary Holmes, who are spending the
week in town. They are students at
O. A. C.

Mrs. R. B. Knight and Mrs. E. A.
Sommer presided at the artistically
arranged tea table.

Much Interest is being taken In the
dance to be given by the auxiliary to
the American Legion Friday evening.
March 26, at the Multnomah hoteL
This will be the sixth and last of the
dances this season.

Those who will receive are Colonel
and Mrs. Ry C. Yenney, Colonel and
Mrs. George A. White, Captain and
Mrs. V. C. Birney, Mr. and Mrs. Dow
Walker. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beckwith
and Dr. and Mrs. L. Selling.

Women's Activities

MORNING OREGONTAN, WEDNESDAY, MARCH

at 2 o'clock the membersTODAT Multnomah chapter, D. A.
R, will gather at the Laurelhurst
clubhouse to honor their regent, Mrs.
John A. Keating. Mrs. Keating re
cently was elected state regent and
will soon leave for Washington. D. C,
to attend the national convention.

For this occasion Mrs. W. a Wit- -
zel, Mrs. J. H. Huddleson, Mrs. T. P.
Wise and Mrs. H. O. Hickox will be
hostesses.

Company E auxiliary, 162d infantry,
will meet for a 1 o'clock luncheon
tomorrow at the home of Mrs. C. B.
Morton, 1547 Belmont street. Take
Mt Tabor car to Fifty-eight- h street.

The Corinthian circle of the First
Methodist church will meet today at
the home of Mrs. T. S. McDaniel, 695
East Stark street. Luncheon wijl be
served at 12:30. Ladies will sew for
the Waverly Baby home. Speakers
for the afternoon will be Miss Elsie
Wible, industrial secretary of the
Y. W. C. A., and Judge Jacob Kanzler
or the court of domestic relations.

Under the auspices of the Women's
Aid society of Forbes Presbyterian
church, corner Graham and Ganten-bel- n

avenue, a programme including
a number of well-know- n artists was
presented last Friday evening.

The regular meeting of the Gar-
goyles club will be held Wednesday
evening in the club rooms. Important
business will be acted on and thepresence of all members is desired.

Chapter M., P. E. O. sisterhood, will
be entertained at the home ' of Mrs.
L. H. Borton this afternoon at 2
o'clock. Mrs. B. E. Haney will read
a paper on "Effects of the Dry Law."
Mrs. A. H. St. Clair and Miss Dorothy
Helen Rice will entertain with mus-
ical numbers.

Miss Vivian P. Cooley will speak
on the great painter and mural dec-
orator, John LaFarge, and Miss E.
Straube will speak on the famous
artist, John Singer Sargent, at the
business women's art class in the art
museum at 7:30 o'clock this evening.

The George Wright Women's Relief
corps No. 2 will hold their regular
business meeting in hall 525 court-
house this evening at 8 o'clock.

A great deal of Interest is being
taken in the party to be given in the
social hall of the Toung 'Women's
Christian association by a group of
young people from Meier & Frank's
Friday evening. The young ladies
will bring their gentlemen friends
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committee and Miss Hatch in their
entertainment.

.

Students from the James John high
school are preparing an Interesting
programme of music and readings
under the direction of Mrs. C C. Scott,
to be given in the social hall of the
Young Women's Christian association
Sunday, March 2S, at 4 o'clock. The
usual social hour will follow the pro-
gramme and refreshments will be
served. All young people are invited
to be present.

The Franklin Community club an
nounces the second or a series or
dances being given by the organiza-
tion in the gymnasium of the Frank-
lin high school. The dance will be
given this evening.

The Portland Woman's Social Sci
ence club will give a musicale tomor
row afternoon at 2 o'clock in the
home of Mrs. Georgen, 425 46th ave-
nue southeast. Take Woodstock car
to 46th avenue, walk one block east.

The Community Service Girl's club
swimming class will meet tins even-
ing from 4 until 8 o'clock in the
swimming pool of the T. W. C. A. Miss
Lillian Hansen is the instructor. Be-
tween the hours of 6:45 and 7:45 the
classes in folk and aesthetic dancing
will be held In the gymnasium of the
T. W. C. A, Mrs. Elnora Fleck in
charge.

MARINES AMUSE CROWDS

Roving Band .Have Vaudeville Per-

formances Sclied uled.

Entertainment galore Is being pro- -
and Miss Toung will assist the social vlded by the "roving marines" who,

11 m I

j

!

throughout the day, are staging
vaudeville shows on the downtown
thoroughfares, concluding the day
with a big ' performance which in-

cludes 10 high-cla- ss vaudeville acta
and two boxing bouts:

Last night the "devil dogs" played
to a capacity house at the Y. M. C. A.

auditorium and tonight the same de-

tachment will appear at Everyman's
club. Tomorrow night the performance
will be given at the East Side Busi-
ness Men's club and the last appear-
ance will be at the Lincoln high
school Friday afternoon.

STUDY OF PLAN PROPOSED

Clubs May Be Asked to "Work Out

Daylight Saving Scheme.
Study of the daylight saving plan

by clubs and organizations of the city
Tmrlll a anlipht In A resolution tO be
tiresentftd to the city council this'
morning by Mayor Baker.
posed resolution will
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Cash, or $25 cash down and J15 monthly.

Our Eastern 25 Lower Than Local Market Prices Still Prevail
$900 quality Steger & Sons pianos, "the most valuable pianos in the world," grands in upright form, for
$675 cash, or $50 cash, $20 monthly; $800 Steger & Sons upright pjnos for $595 cash, or $18 monthly; some
1'919 models in Steeer $750 Quality for $562. $17 monthly: $675 quality Reed & Sons' pianos for $495 cash,
or $25 cash, $15 monthly; $650 Singer quality large upright grands for $487 cash, or $25 cash, $15 monthly;
$650 Thompson Colonial models for $487, $15 monthly, as also our opening sale special, the $5o quality
Thompson at $395, $25 cash, $12 monthly. Then in our quality store you will find the famous Natural Player
Pianos, the wonder of this age. $1250 Steger Players for $937; $1150 values at $862; $1050 Reed & Sons
Natural Players at $797; $1000 Singer Piano Co. Players at $750, as also the most popular opening sale
special $900 quality Thompson Player Piano at $675, $50 cash, $20 monthly.

Then There Is Our Economy Downstairs Store With Its Underpriced Pianos
What Tariety or now sna used pianos, inexpensively priced! Tnere are new umifiaiow riinoi in oiuus- -

,.. ft.. Ir Vtimod gn,t HnMAii all marL-fir- l at HicHnM Knvince
One Oak J550 Conover at f.315, a lar?e Plain Case Mahopany J550 Kimball at 365, a splendid J750 bteinway &

Sons at J345. also a $750 SteKer in fumed oak for $465, and one Bteger in polished mfthoeany at $4S5. also a dull
mahogany $475 Kingsbury for $265, a $475 Vose & Hons for $235, a modern style Tlam Mahogany Ebersole and a
splendidly carved large $575 Hobart M. Cable for $396, a Bush & Gerts and a larre Mclntyre & Ooodsell jit, each
$295: as also a large Hallet & Davis Upright at $195. one Newby & Evans at $295. Cash or with payments as low
as So. ss, iu or more mommy, au io ue paia wiinm am, years nine, x ucu, bbi", hcic ?Uu ui mtu Bvn,c
imlorK' Plaver Pianos a mahogany $750 Stark & Co. at $495. an Oak $800 Mendenhall at $495, and a new $800
Plaver for $535. on terms of $15 monthly if you do not wish to pay cash.
SAVE $130 TO $313 BY BEING YOUR OWN SALESMAN Tna. TmTodT organ
method of distribution. It considers as unnecessary, for Instance, great numbers of city or traveling salesmen,
and you benefit by these fully 20 to 2?o savings. We are not interested In your name and address it ur 26

lower (than local market) prices do not sell you. .

LIBERTY BONDS ACCEPTED SAME AS CASH TRUTHFUL ADVERTISING through its unprecedented values
truthfully named. Why should pianos not have a price identity? Why should market values not be observed?
Whv should vou psv inflated prices? Your old piano, organ or city lot taken in payment.
rtSriCD VMID DIAUD BY MAM Read, study and compare our quality prices and easy terms, as advertmad. and
UnliCtl mud rinllU Dl ITlrULyOU will understand whv we have thousands of mail-ord- er buyers. We prepay
freight and make delivery to your home within 200 miles, besides the piano wiir be shipped subject to your
approval and subject to exchange within one year, we allowing full amount paid. This virtually gives yow a
one-ye- ar trial of the piano you may order. Every piano or player piano purchased carries with it the Echwan
Piano Co.'s guarantee of satisfaction; also the usual guarantee from the manufacturer.
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exactly
as it be

work out a daylight saving plan, the
mayor preferring to hear suggestions
from the leading civic bodies and also
await receipt of information on plans
adopted by eastern cities.

Considerable opposition has devel-
oped against the plan, offset, how-
ever, by a large delegation who favor
It, if the clocks are not tampered
with.

IDAHO TRIP IS OUTLINED

Dr. G. H.'Younff to Conduct Series
of Inspirational Conferences.

Dr. G. H. Toung, formerly pastor
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IS YOURS f
Normal

Don't Say Your Case and Incurable
Correction of spinal lesions has resulted in diseases that were at
on thought Incurable. My life has been to scientific
Investigation of this subject. Th reward for my efforts Is yours.
THIRTY MINUTES ARE REQUIRED IN GIVING TREATMENTS, whloh
ar PAINLESS, INVIGORATING.

ARE YOU INTERESTED f DO TOU THE MEANING OF
GOOD HEALTH I Come to my ma in regard to your ease,
let m describe my treatment, then do what you think bast. ar
under no obligation.

CONSULTATION FREE

LEONARD V. H0SF0RD, D. C., Ph. C.
PHYSICIAN

Office Hours: 10 to 13: I to L Evenings. to 8 Saturday)
THIRD AND WASHINGTON PHONE MARSHALL"

6U DEKUM BUILDING RESIDENCE PHONE TABOR SMS

A OfFICE ,

Get This Convenient Crimson
Rambler Recipe Cabinet

buy a can ot Crimton
Rambler Syrup

tend ut the label and 10c

and we will mail you
cabinet.

church Dr. Edwards'
Weiser.

Lesions

Heart,

Iraloaa,

organs

Hopeless

KNOW
office,

CHIROPRACTIC

EQUIPPED

the

That is joyful cry of thousands
Dr. bd wards produced Olive

Tablets, the substitute for calomel.
Dr. Edwards, a practicing physician

for 17 vears and calomel old-tim- e

want The Orego-- I enemy, the for Olive
6095

tism

supply

Is
curing

time devoted

consult
You

(ezeept
4048

$5000

the
jnce

Tablets while treating patients for
chronic constipation and torpid livers.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, but a hcaline. soutlunx

i vegetable laxative.
i No piping is the "keynote" of these
J little sugar-coate- olivi-colore- d tab-- i

lets. They cause the bowels and liver to
act normally. I hey never kwee Uin
to unnatural action.

If you have a "dark brown mouth
bad breath a dull, tired feeling sick
headache torpid liver constipation,
you'll find quick, sure and pleasant re-

sults from one or two of Dr. Edwards'
Olivt Tablets at bedtime-Thousan-

ds

take them every night Jtut
to keep rii'hL Try them. 10c and Zx.

Little Friends
of the Liver

The liver Is the regulator of health. If
the liver is active and well, good health
and happiness prevail;
but once you allow A ltyour liver to get
torpid and slug'
gish, lite be-

comes a mis-
ery. Dyspep-
sia, Indiges-
tion. Bilious- -

1 n i

CARTERS
ITTLEIVERPILLS

aeaa, Conatiosttnn. Headaches and Melancholy
aaaatl yoa, remittals in lack ot energy, toaa of
memory and ill health: but fenxmbor Canafe
LiHla Uvar Pills loach the favar and corract
all lirsr ilia.

Satan Pfll Small Do Small Fries
DR. CARTER'S IRON PILLS, Nature's
great nerve and blood tonic for
Anemia, Rheumatism, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness and Female Weakaesa,

Itnlaf jsullMr slpilm. frr.
LADIES! COMPLEXION

WORRIES ENDED AT LAST

Tit Is Dellaaifal w Vaalaklas; r'reana
Containing: Trae Ratlrrmllk Will
Make loa Look eara 1 onager r

Moaey Bark Jaat Try It.

Get a small quantity at any pharmacy
setting for Howard's Ilutti'i nnllt
Cream, and masssga It daily Into th
face, neck, arm, and hands. Tlia di-

rection are simple and It eorta ao
little that any girl or woman cao.
afford it. Your complexion must
quickly show a decided Improvement
or your dealer Is authorised to return
yous money without question ahould
you b dlaaatlaf led.

No matter whether you ar troubled
with wrinkles, hard little Unas around
the mouth and eyes, coarse, sallow,
farted looking skin, or simply rough-
ness and redness caused by wind and
sun. you will find that all these trial
quickly disappear with th uax of thia

beauty rauip brought
up to date.

Howard' Puttermllk Cream Is only
eold on a poaltlv guarante of eatin-raollo- n

or money back. Th Ul Lrug
Co. can supply vou. Adv.

1" f
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